HAYES BARTON
Baptist Church

Timeless Values for a Changing World: Faith, Hope, Love
CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP

_Jesus Loves Me_.............................................................................. Warner/Bradbury
Claudia, solo

_When I Call on Jesus_.................................................................... Nicole C. Mullen
Roberta, solo

_Mighty to Save_............................................................................. Ben Fielding and Reuben Morgan
Destiny, solo
Brittany M., acolyte

WELCOME TO WORSHIP
David Hailey

INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER
David Hailey

*HYMN OF PRAISE, 39
_Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart_......................................................................................... Marion

THE MINISTRY OF THE BAPTIST CHILDREN’S HOMES OF NC
A time of sharing with Dr. Blackwell and the children of the
Baptist Children’s Homes

THE CHALLENGE FOR TODAY
Michael Blackwell and David Hailey

*HYMN OF RESPONSE, 611
_Let Your Heart Be Broken_............................................................................... Wye Valley
Offertory Prayer
Melissa Dougher, Hailey Class

Offertory
How Great Thou Art.................................................................Stuart K. Hine
Roberta Brunck, solo
Randy Stewart, accompanist

Presentation of New Members

Benediction

Chimes of the Trinity

Postlude
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God.............................................Waltcher/Pachelbel
Patty Pace, organ

Those who are able may stand with minister.

Our worship leaders today are Adam Sanders and Roberta Brunck.
Our accompanist is Randy Stewart.
**Weekly Opportunities**

**Sunday, January 31**
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (Rm. 263)
- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship with Baptist Children’s Home (Sanctuary)
- 4:00 PM  HBBC Girls Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)
- 5:00 PM  Handbell Choir (Rm. 29--Handbells)
- 5:00 PM  24 Youth Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
- 6:00 PM  Youth Discipleship
- 6:00 PM  FirePit Fellowship (contact kmuse@hbbc.org for details)

**Monday, February 1**
- 6:00 AM  Early Risers-Women (FLC-Gym)
- 10:00 AM  Ministers Planning Meeting (Conference Room)
- 10:45 AM  Companions in Christ (Parlor)
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-Gym)
- 1:15 PM  Staff Meeting (Rm. 224)
- 5:30 PM  Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
- 5:30 PM  Companions in Christ (FLC-College Classroom)
- 6:00 PM  Personnel Committee (Conference Room)
- 7:00 PM  HBBC Junior Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)
- 8:00 PM  HBBC Member’s Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)

**Tuesday, February 2**
- 6:00 AM  Early Risers-Men (FLC-Gym)
- 7:00 AM  Yost Men’s Bible Study (Conference Room)
- 10:00 AM  Painting with Lorraine (FLC-Student Lounge)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-Gym)
- 12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-College Classroom)
- 1:00 PM  Prayer Shawl Ministry (Parlor)
- 5:30 PM  HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-Gym)
- 5:30 PM  Membership Growth Committee (Conference Room)
- 6:00 PM  Gentle Yoga (Rm. 27)
- 7:00 PM  Operation Inasmuch Planning Meeting (Conference Room)
- 7:00 PM  HBBC Freshmen Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)

**Wednesday, February 3–No Family Night**
- 6:00 AM  Early Risers (FLC-Gym)
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-Gym)
- 7:00 PM  Senior Boys Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)

**Thursday, February 4**
- 6:00 AM  Early Risers-Men (FLC-Gym)
- 10:00 AM  Tai Chi (FLC-Student Worship)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch and Learn (Small Dining Room)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-Gym)
- 12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (College Classroom)
- 1:30 PM  Bereavement Committee (Rm. 224)
- 5:30 PM  Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
- 5:30 PM  StepUp Ministry (FLC-Student Lounge)

**Friday, February 5**
- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Women (FLC-Gym)
- 7:30 PM  HBBC Junior Boys Basketball Game
- 8:30 PM  HBBC Senior Boys Basketball Game @ Cary

**Saturday, February 6**
- 7:30 AM  Early Risers-Men (FLC-Gym)
- 8:00 AM  AA Saturday Group (FLC-College Classroom)
- 9:00 AM  HBBC Freshman Boys Basketball Game
- 10:00 AM  HBBC Junior Boys Basketball Game
- 12:00 PM  HBBC Senior Boys Basketball Game @ Rolesville
- 5:00 PM  HBBC Girls Basketball Game

**Sunday, February 7–Scout Sunday**
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (Rm. 263)
- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
- 4:00 PM  HBBC Girls Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)
- 4:00 PM  Missions Evangelism Council (Conference Room)
- 5:00 PM  Handbell Choir (Rm. 29--Handbells)
- 5:00 PM  24 Youth Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
- 6:00 PM  Youth Super Bowl Party (Student Lounge)
- 6:00 PM  FirePit Fellowship (contact kmuse@hbbc.org for details)
WELCOME VISITORS
We are honored by your presence this morning. Please record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you. Guests are encouraged to provide complete information for further contact. We also encourage all visitors to stop by the Visitor Welcome area in the Narthex immediately following the worship service.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to turn off all cell phones and pagers.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING AND/OR VISUAL IMPAIRMENT
Hearing assistance devices and large print hymnals are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HAYES BARTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
Nursery Care: Birth-3 (Nursery Suite Area)
Extended Session: Ages 4-5 (Following Sunday School, this group visits the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.)
Children’s Church: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and should be picked up in Rm.11 following worship).

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
Assistant: Brian and Katie Carroll;
Infants: Betsy or Jimmy Patterson, Marie Abbe, Hassan Elfaysal, Lori Elfaysal; Ones: Alex Miller, Emily Miller;
Twos: Kate Hall, Bobby Hall; Threes: Rob Patton, Stephanie Patton; Fours: Toni Clegg, Kent Fullbright; Fives: Adam Holland, Lindsay Holland

WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. David Hailey, Pastor ................................................. drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor ................................. kmuse@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music ............................ lrickens@hbbc.org
Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care ................................................................. ppace@hbbc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College .......... wpage@hbbc.org
Beth Kittler, Interim Children’s Ministry Director ....... bkittler@hbbc.org
Cindy Tuttle, Interim Children’s Ministry Director ............ ctuttle@hbbc.org
Carter Benge, Music Ministry Intern .......................... cbenge@hbbc.org
Mikalah Shaw, Youth Ministry Intern .......................... mshaw@hbbc.org
Brooke Johnston, Ministerial Intern .......................... bjohnston@hbbc.org
Alyssa Fea, Children’s Ministry Intern .......................... afea@hbbc.org
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP
The sanctuary flowers are given in loving memory of Billy Harrington by his family. The roses on the pulpit are given in honor of the births of Kane and Brooke Kirchner’s daughter and son on January 24. The proud grandmother is Becky Kirchner.
This morning, we welcome guests from the Baptist Children’s Homes of North Carolina in worship. Dr. Michael C. Blackwell, President of the Baptist Children’s Homes is our guest speaker, and is joined by over 125 children from the Mills Home, Kennedy Home, Odum Home, Broyhill Home, Cameron Boys Camp and Duncan Girls Camp. Thank you for sharing your gifts and testimony with us this morning!

WELCOMING SARAH MEARS AS OUR MINISTER TO CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
We are most excited to announce the selection of Sarah Gordon Mears as our new Minister to Children and Families. Sarah will begin her ministry with us on February 1st. We are planning a time of welcome for Sarah and Bryan, on Wednesday night, February 10th, when you can POP-IN to greet Sarah at 7:00 PM, and enjoy a gourmet popcorn bar! We look forward to Sarah’s ministry among us, as she and Bryan join our church family.

GIVE THE GIFT OF SONG: CELEBRATING GRACE HYMNALS
Our congregation and friends have an opportunity to make special contributions toward the purchase of our new Celebrating Grace Hymnals. The hymnals cost $20 each; a special envelope is now available in friendship pads and around the church, or you can donate at www.hbbc.org/celebratinggrace. The donated hymnals will include an acknowledgment placed inside the hymnal. Contributions will be accepted through the month of February.

VBS DAY CAMP CANCELED
Our VBS Day Camp on February 15 has been canceled, as this day is the first snow make-up day for 2016 for Wake county schools. Refunds will be issued by the church office.

YOUTH MISSION TRIP TO NYC--SIGN UP TODAY
Sign-ups for the youth summer mission trip to New York City are open! The trip will be July 19-25 and is open to all students grades 6-12. Additional trip information is located on our website at hbbc.org/missionnyc16. The deadline to sign up is January 31.

YOUTH CHOIR 24 SPRING MYSTERY TOUR–REGISTRATION DUE TODAY
The HBBC Youth Choir 24 will be headed out on tour February 26-28. The registration fee is $125, and is due today. Rehearsals are Sunday nights at 5:00 PM in the Choir Room. If you have any questions, please email Larry Dickens (ldickens@hbbc.org).

BUSINESS MEETING--FEBRUARY 10
Join us for a regular Business Meeting on February 10 during “The Gathering” as we vote to approve the 2016 budget and discuss and approve the partnership between Hayes Barton Baptist Church and Grace Church for All Nations.

DEBT RETIREMENT SUNDAY: FEBRUARY 14, 2016
Our church has established the second Sunday in February (February 14 this year) as a time for a special offering to be used to help retire our debt which has a balance of $2,407,507. This debt was created when we built the Family Life Center (with the Turner Gym, Ledford Welcome Center, portico and connecting corridor) and the Cashwell Handicap Corridor into the sanctuary, and also includes mortgages on our properties on White Oak Road. These additions have been great for our Church, providing additional space for our members to serve our Lord.
Our hope is that everyone will participate with a contribution to the Debt Retirement offering on or before February 14. Remember: no gift too small, no gift too large, everyone participate! Our goal is $75,000.

OPERATION INASMUCH 2016
Mark your calendar to give a day to make a difference in our community. Join us on Saturday, April 23 as we spread out in our community to be the hands and feet of Jesus. If you would be interested in serving on the planning team for this event, join us on Tuesday, February 2 at 7 pm in the Conference Room. If you have any questions, contact Kristen Muse (kmuse@hbbc.org).